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In This Email:  
- Tan with the Xerox machine
- July updates
- August updates
- This blurb from before
- Then this blurb from before
- Then this ancient blurb again
   

 

Dear My Awesomest Subscriber,
 
Happy Summer to you!
 
No doubt you are reading this communiqué from some
exotic locale, surrounded by umbrella drinks, hammocks
and attractive locals begging for your autograph.
 
Or maybe you are working undercover in a gray,
windowless cubicle of some large corporation, knowing
that you *could* be in some exotic locale, but instead have
decided to see how the rest of us live as well as help us
solve our day-to-day businessy-type problems.
 
Both choices have their merits. 
 
Thank you either way. You are outstanding.
 
It might be hard to imagine but if on the off chance you find
yourself bored with whatever rewards your beach/cubicle is
providing, here are some new events and updates to the
Austin Events wall calendar I hope you bought. Because I
am still trying to pay off this windowless cubicle.
 
Have a great July and August!
Mike 
 
PS: Don't have a wall calendar? There's a few left
on Amazon. 

JULY 2014 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES 
The Austin Symphony Hartman Foundation Concerts in the
Park take place every Sunday at 7:30pm through Aug. 24, with
the exception of June 29 & July 6, at Hartman Park outside of
the Long Center.  
 
The 101X Summer Cinema Series will run every other
Wednesday through August 13. See the website for a list of
films that will screen.
 
Just a reminder that Nature Nights at the Wildflower Center
happen every Thursday through July 24, 5-8pm. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010TmoA4eY-nCF-Mob16Goqg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=7c0d1d02-802b-4844-9d8e-30fcef38bc99
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0984465065/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0984465065&linkCode=as2&tag=austinfunstuf-20
http://www.austinsymphony.org/events/austin-symphony-hartman-foundation-concerts-in-the-park/
http://www.101x.com/summercinema/
https://www.wildflower.org/nature/


 
Go Texan's Restaurant Round-Up has confirmed its dates of
July 21-27. Make plans to dine out at participating restaurants
during that week for special menus, with a portion of proceeds
benefiting Texas food banks. 

Head over to the Texas State History Museum for Music
Under the Star every Friday, 6-9pm, in July, with the exception
of July 4.
 
Take the family down to Deep Eddy Pool for Splash Movie
Nights. Films start at dusk on June 28, July 12, July 19, and
Aug. 2. 

This year's Zilker Summer Musical is Rodgers &
Hammerstein's Oklahoma! Performances occur Thursdays
through Sundays, July 11-August 16, at 8:30pm at the Hillside
Theatre in Zilker Park.  

AUGUST 2014 - WALL CALENDAR UPDATES
Dry Comal Creek Vineyards' Grape Stomp is set for Aug. 2-3
and Aug. 9-10.  
 
The Lake Travis Hot Air Balloon Flyover will indeed happen
on Aug. 9, weather permitting.   
 
The Austin Fall Home & Garden Show has shifted its dates
to a week earlier and will now happen Aug. 15-17.  
 
The Lights. Camera. Help. Film Festival will start a day later
than noted in the wall calendar; the dates are Aug. 15-17.    
 
This year, A Taste of Italy in Austin will not host its Italian
festival, La Piazza Italiana.    

ELECTRONIC CALENDAR?
Want more info about the "online" calendar?  
Sign up here! 
 

YES I'M STILL PLUGGING THE COMMERCIAL OVER
A YEAR LATER!
We've (still) got a video on the website of me showing people
how a calendar works. I paid a lot for this, so expect to see it
for eternity! Check it on out the sample page. (To make it
bigger, click on the little YouTube icon in the bottom right.)
 
Thanks to Moth to Flame, who I worked with on this project.

OUR FACEBOOK AND TWITTER LINKS
We have Facebook and Twitter accounts so we can announce
more fun stuff than we can with this bimonthly email. Don't miss

http://gotexanrestaurantroundup.com/
http://thestoryoftexas.com/
http://www.deepeddy.org/
http://wordpress.zilker.org/?page_id=7
http://www.drycomalcreek.com/annualgrapestomp.html
http://centraltexasballooning.org/
http://austinhomeandgardenshow.com/
http://www.lightscamerahelp.org/
http://atasteofitalyinaustin.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Y_V7YQdjE2StsmN--mG6XQXuWOlIl632QxScWFmkWJc/edit
http://austin.bigweekendcalendars.com/sample/
http://mothtoflamefilms.com/


out on them! 
 
Like us here:

 
 
Follow us here:

 

I like feedback. Just reply to this email.
 
Mike  

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Big-Weekend-Austin/150481598305755
http://twitter.com/bigweekendatx

